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Triage
- The process of determining the priority of patients’ treatment based on severity of their condition
- Minor (Green) = patient are stable and may wait
- Semi Critical (yellow) = patients that require immediate attention
- Critical (Red – Resuscitation Zone) = patients that require immediate resuscitation measures
Green Zone
Patients seen here are stable patients that do not require immediate medical treatment but require attention
Eg:
G1 – Elderly > 60yo, children < 1 yo, fever T < 39
G2 – Require first aid before consultation (dressing/immobilization)
G3 – Other stable, non- urgent cases that may wait
Asthma Bay
Patients sent here are patients with underlying asthma, presenting with wheezing, lungs rhonchi, mild tachypnoic and requiring
immediate nebulization. Patients here are relatively stable, severe breathlessness with low O2 sat should be sent to resus

Yellow Zone
Patients seen here require urgent medical treatment, but are relatively stable and do not require resuscitation
Eg:
- DXT Hi , uncontrolled DM TRO DKA/HHS
- Post trauma, unable to walk
- Mild Dehydration due to AGE/DF/sepsis
- Chest pain TRO ACS
- severe abdominal pain

Red Zone
Patients seen here require immediate resuscitation and medical treatment to survive
Eg:
- Chest pain MI / SVT / pulseless VT / VF / Fast AF / severe bradycardia
- severe DKA/HHS
- severe sepsis
- severe shortness of breath, tachypnoic
- total amputation of limbs
- ICB, GCS low
- intraabdominal injury
- Seizures
** Triaging is subjective, and if ever in doubt, always consult your superior

Triaging by common presentation
* this acts as a guide for common presentations at triage counter, always assess and triage clinically
C/O:

Green

Yellow

Red

Fever >38

T 38-40C
Hydration good
(refer to hydration)
No warning sx
Walk in hydration good
BP / HR stable
good pulse volume
CRT < 2 sec
no sunken eyes, tears +++
mucosa moist
skin turgor normal
warm peripheries
drinks, thirsty

T >40C
hydration fair
less active
warning sign +/Weak, dehydrated
BP HR borderline
Pulse volume thready
CRT slightly prolonged
sunken eyes, tears +
mucosa dry, tongue coated
skin turgor delayed
warm peripheries
drinks minimal

Speak full sentences
comfortable
RR normal, pink
SpO2 stable

Speak in phrases, anxious
dehydrated+, septic looking
RR tachypnoic, pink
SpO2 < 95%
Use accessory muscles +
lungs basal crepts/rhonchi
a/w failure sx

not responsive
Dehydrated+++
Tachycardic ++
Warning signs +++
GCS poor, dehydrated+++
BP <90/60 + HR >90
Pulse volume weak
CRT prolonged
Sunken eyes, no tears
mucosa dry, tongue dry
skin turgor prolonged
cool peripheries
poor oral intake
VBG severe metab acidosis
Gasping, unable to speak
anxious +++, GCS low
severe tachypnoic, cyanotic
SpO2 < 90%
Use accessory muscles+++
lungs crepts till MZ-UZ
a/w BP high (APO)
a/w ABG resp failure
requiring CPAP
GCS low, pallor
+ UGIB/LGIB
less responsive
BP <90/60, HR tachy
Guarding + rebound +++

Poor Hydration Status
a/w fever
a/w AGE / food poisoning

SOB
lungs rhonchi asthma bay

lungs clear/fine crepts
no failure sx

Abdominal pain

Chest Pain
( d/w Team Leader if in
doubt)

Walk in, pink, pain tolerable
no bleeding tendency
not toxic/septic looking
BP stable, hydration good
epigastric pain/acid brash
no guarding/rebound
Nonspecific chest pain
pain tolerable, no SOB
non radiating to limb/jaw
no diaphoresis
no failure sx
a/w GERD/costochondritis
pleuritic pain +/ECG normal G1

weak, pallor, severe pain
+ UGIB/LGIB
weak, dehydrated
BP/HR borderline
lower abd pain, guarding+
rebound +
Central/left sided/retrosternal
PS: 5/10 , a/w SOB
radiating to jaw/left UL +/Diaphoresis +/Failure sx +/-

ECG: non STEMI
ischaemic changes

Fracture / Dislocation

X SEVERE PAIN
BP/HR stable
likely STI

Wound

Minor abrasions
no active bleeding
DFU, cellulitis, abscess

LOC

GCS full, VS stable
comfortable, DXT normal
not confused, oriented
no amnesia / no vomit

GCS low / alcohol /CC
Near total amputation
Severe pain/active bleed
BP/HR borderline
GCS low/alcohol /CC
Open wound active bleeding
BP/HR borderline
Infected wd + septic looking
GCS low, BP low/HR tachy
Weak/dehydrated /DXT low
Confused, not oriented
amnesia / vomiting +/-

Post seizure,
T <38
alert, conscious, active
Hydration good

Post seizure 1st episode
T 38-40
weak, less active
Dehydrated

*** Check DXT ***

Convulsions

Central/left sided pain
PS: 8-10 a/w SOB
Radiate to jaw/ left UL
diaphoresis +
failure sx +++
severe tachycardia++
ECG: STEMI, AF, VT/VF,
SVT, new LBBB,
bradycardia < 50
OPEN # Femur
total amputation
Polytrauma
unstable pelvis
Gun shot
Penetrating wound
stab wound
Unresponsive!

Fitting!

Hypertension
Sx:
- headache or giddiness
- blurring of vision
- neuro deficit
- renal impairment

BP >160/90
GCS full, oriented
Asymptomatic

BP 220-200/120
GCS full, oriented
symptomatic +/-

BP high with Target organ
damage +++
hypertensive ICB
Cardiac failure

Hypotension (BP < 90/60)
a/w poor hydration
a/w sepsis
a/w shock
a/w DF warning signs
Hyperglycemia

NOT SEEN IN GREEN

BP borderline
GCS full, hydration fair
Pulse volume good
not tachycardic
CRT < 2 sec
DXT Hi
Pt asymptomatic
Hydration good

BP <90/60 despite fluid
resuscitation
VBG acidotic, Lac >4

Hypoglycemia

NOT SEEN IN GREEN

CVA
- limb weakness
- facial asymmetry
- slurring of speech
- incoherent speech

NOT SEEN IN GREEN

DXT < 14 -18

Poisoning
Allergic reaction

Mild rashes

GCS full after bolus
Asymptomatic
Symptomatic +
Ischaemic CVA

GCS good
BP stable
Mild angioedema
BP/HR stable

DKA / HHS
weak, dehydrated+++
Se Osm > 320 (HHS)
Ket + VBG severe acidotic
Lac > 4 (DKA)
Unresponsive despite bolus
GCS poor
Hemorrhagic CVA

GCS low + shock
Anaphylactic shock

TRAUMA
Primary Survey - First assessment of a patient presenting with trauma, in which life threatening injuries are identified and
resuscitation begun. Each problem should be addressed before moving on
Secondary Survey – A head to toe evaluation of trauma patients, including full history, complete physical examination and
reassessment of vital signs. This should be done after patient has been stabilized after primary survey

Normal scenario:
Patient is pushed in to the yellow zone, a paramedic gives a brief history of what happened and what has been done
1. Rapid primary survey : ABCD
AIRWAY
1. Assess airway patency
2. Create or maintain an airway by
a. Looking with suction
b. Chin lift or jaw thrust
c. Naso/Oropharyngeal airway
d. Orotracheal intubation
e. Cricothyroidotomy
3. Recognise the potential for cervical spine injury and maintain the
spine in a safe neutral position (C-Collar) until clinical examination and
radiological findings exclude injury.

BREATHING
1. Administer high flow oxygen
2. Assess the chest by
a. Inspection
b. Palpation and feeling for the trachea
c. Percussion
d. Auscultation
3. Recognise and treat: ATOM-FC

Indications for intubation
§ Airway or breathing compromise (present
or predicted)
§ Unprotected airway
§ GCS < 9
§ Combative
§ Uncooperative patients (M5 or less)
requiring CT, aortography etc

Airway obstruction or disruption,
Tension pneumothorax,
Open pneumothorax,
Massive haemothorax,
Flail chest and
Cardiac tamponade

CIRCULATION
Assess circulation by
a. Looking for external haemorrhage
b. Observing skin colour, temperature and capillary refill
c. Feeling the pulse
d. Taking the blood pressure
e. Neck veins
The patient with cold pale peripheries has shock until proved otherwise
1. Arrest external haemorrhage by local pressure
2. Insert at least two large bore (> 16g) IV cannulae
a. Venous cut down or femoral vein Vascath if lines not possible
3. Take the trauma bloods (FBC, relevant biochemistry, ethanol, cross match, and pregnancy test in females of childbearing age).
4. Begin infusion with 1-2 litres of normal saline in adults.
5. Monitor the patient with an ECG monitor and a pulse oximeter

DISABILITY
1. GCS
a. Are the eyes open ( 'no' means E3 or less)
b. Talk to the patient
c. Use painful stimulus to finger or toe if required
- (A sternal rub has difficulty distinguishing M3, 4 and 5 )
2. Assess the pupillary size and response
3. Examine for lateralising signs (e.g. differing motor scores on each side)
and signs of cord injury

EXPOSURE/ENVIROMENTAL CONTROL
1. Expose the patient so that an adequate complete examination can be
performed.
2. Prevent the patient becoming hypothermic, measure their temperature

Inspection 5N
Noggin - raccoon eyes, Battle’s sign
Neck - C spine, neurogenic shock, nuchal
rigidity
eNt- otorrhea,rhinorrhea, tongue biting,
hemotympanum
Needles – IV drug abuse
Neurological – GCS, posture, movement,
pupils, reflexes, Corneal reflex, gag reflex,
oculocephalic/doll’s eye reflex,
oculovestibular reflex

Rapid Primary Survey of Trauma Patient – ABCD’s

Primary Survey
Airway maintenance with C-spine Control
1) airway patency
- NORMAL breathing/speech
- Compromised: stridor, cyanosis
2) Cervical Spine
- NORMAL: non tender, ROM full
- Suspect Injury: tender
Breathing and ventilation
Vitals: SpO2, RR
NORMAL: spontaneous
Compromised: stridor, unequal chest rise
Inspection: trachea deviation, chest rise, flail chest
Palpation: chest spring, crepitus/emphysema
Auscultation - normal breath sound/Crepts/Silent Chest?
Percussion - resonant/hyperresonant/dull
Circulation (pulses, haemorrhage control)
Vitals: HR, BP / CRT, peripheries warm?
Inspection: active bleeding/bruises/open wound
Palpation: pelvic spring/PA tender
Ausc: muffled heart sounds
Perc: PA dullness
Disability (neurologic status)
Vitals: DXT
1) GCS: EVM
2) Pupils equal/reactive to light?
3) Gross Motor fn: Limbs – movement / deformity
4) Spinal injury? priapism, loss of anal sphincter tone/
bulbocavernosus reflex

Intervention
- head tilt-chin lift / jaw thrust
- remove foreign body by sweeping
- O2 mask
- oropharyngeal airway + bag
- Intubation

-protect C spine with collar
- O2: HFM 15L/min
- Intubation/thoracotomy
- CXR

- 2 large bore branula
- FBC/RP/VBG/Coagulation/RBS
- IV fluids
- Hemorrhage control- compression bandage/tourniquet

- Hypoglycemia: Dextrose 50% 50cc stat + IVD D10%
- Seizure control: midazolam 5-10mg IV, followed by
phenytoin 18mg/kg IV over 30 minutes
- Fracture: immobilization/splint
- GCS < 8: Intubate
- CT Brain

Exposure and environment
Vitals: Temperature
1) Remove clothes, inspect for wounds

-Cover with blanket
- Analgesic

Adjuncts
1) Log Roll

A) Involves at least 3 person: Stabilize head + pelvis + limbs
- turn body together at the count of 3, turn away form injured limb
B) Examine back
- check for bruises/open wound
- check for spinal tenderness/step deformity
- PR – anal tone, high riding prostate (in semi-conscious pt, CBD tug can elicit anal tone –BCR-bulbocavernous reflex)

2) FAST exam ( refer to USG section)
Where does blood collect?
4 potential spaces where fluid collects
•Morison’s pouch - blood in RUQ - hepatorenal recess (Morison's pouch) between liver and right kidney, will also flow into
right paracolic gutter into pelvis blood in LUQ - often between diaphragm and spleen, will also flow into splenorenal recess,
then into left paracolic gutter into pelvis
•Subdiaphragmatic - blood in LUQ, // the phrenocolic ligament often shunts fluid to Morison's pouch before filling the left
paracolic gutter
•Pericardial - blood around heart
•Posterior cul de sac - blood in pelvis; rectovesical or rectouterine pouch, then into paracolic gutters
Placement of US probe:

Secondary Survey
- done after rapid primary survey problems have been corrected
- Head to Toe physical examination is done
Head
Scalp: laceration
Skull: depression/basal #
face: L/w or #, midface or maxilla instability
eyes: Orbit/globe/eyelid injury
ears: haemotympanum, CSF leak
nose: bleeding
Mouth: Tooth #

Hx:
AMPLE
Allergies
Medications
Past Med Hx
Last meal
Events related to injury

Neck - C spine injury, soft tissues (larynx)
Chest
- chest wall injury, # ribs, flail chest, open Pneumothorax, emphysema,
Haemothorax, pulmonary contusion
Abdomen
- skin contusion/abrasion, distension, tenderness, guarding
PR: lax anal tone, blood, high prostate
PV: injury/bleed
Perineum : blood at urethra, hematuria

ATOM – FC 2:
Aortic dissection
Thorax injuries
(non-massive haemothorax, simple
pneumothorax),
Oesphageal perforation,
Muscular diaphragmatic injury,
Fistula (bronchopleural) and other
tracheobronchial injury
Contusion to the heart or lungs

Extremities: limb fractures/deformities

Eg: Trauma clerking:
1) Age / Race / Sex
2) Co-morbids
3) HOPI:
- Trauma type: MVA/ fall / assaulted etc.
- Hx: Vehicles involved, Rider/driver/pillion / Time and location of accident, Mechanism of injury
- Helmet buckled + intact / seat belt on
- Head injury / LOC / vomiting / retrograde amnesia / ENT bleeding /
4) Primary survey
Airway: patent, speaking in full sentences, no foreign body in object, no facial injuries, no cervical tenderness, C-Collar on
Breathing: RR/ SPO2, breathing spontaneous, trachea not deviated, chest rise equal, chest spring negative, percussion resonant,
lungs clear air entry equal, no chest wall trauma
Circulation: HR, BP, IV access, clinically pink, no active bleeding, no abdominal trauma, pelvic spring negative, no muffled
heart sounds,
Disability: DXT, GCS, pupils equal and reactive to light 3mm, moving all four limbs
Exposure: Temperature, clothes removed body exposed, wounds described according to location, temperature maintained with
warm saline and blanket
Adjuncts
Log roll: negative, no step deformity or tenderness, no bruises, PR anal tone intact
FAST: no free fluid, no pericardial effusion
Plan: ___
Ref:
http://lifeinthefastlane.com/trauma-initial-assessment-management
http://www.trauma.org

* measure IVC 2cm from where it enters RA
IVC Inspiratory (smaller) and IVC expiratory (larger) is measured and caval index calculated
Findings


Volume depletion. In these patients, the diameter of the IVC will be decreased and the percentage collapse will be
greater than 50%. With complete collapse, the IVC may become difficult to visualize



Volume overload. Patients with increased intravascular volume will have a large IVC diameter and minimal collapse on
inspiration

In severe cases, there may not be any notable respiratory variation seen in M-mode.

Caval Index

The caval index is written as a percentage, where a number close to 100% is indicative of almost complete collapse
(and therefore volume depletion), while a number close to 0% suggest minimal collapse (i.e., likely volume
overload).

Caval index = expiratory (A) – inspiratory (B)
expiratory
> 0.5 collapse = severe dehydration

Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI)  9 P’s
1) Preparation
- Yourself: PPE-Mask, apron, gloves,
- Your team
- Equipment

Indications for intubation
• unable to protect airway
• inadequate spontaneous ventilation
• O2 saturation < 90% with 100% O2
• profound shock
• GCS < 9
• anticipate in trauma, overdose, congestive heart
failure (CHF), asthma,and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD)
• anticipated transfer of critically ill patients

2) Preoxygenation
- HFM 15L/min for 3-5mins
3) Position
- sniffing position, flex neck, extend head
4) Premedication
IV Fentanyl 3mcg/kg
IV Lignocaine Lidocaine 1.5mg/kg
5) Put to sleep (Induction agent)
IV Etomidate 0.3mg/kg
IV Ketamine 1-4.5mg/kg
IV Propofol 2-2.5mg/kg
IV Midazolam 0.3mg/kg
6) Pressure (cricoid) - BURP” Backward, Upward, Rightward Pressure
7) Paralysis
IV Succinylcholine 1-1.5mg/kg
IV Rocuronium 0.6-1.2mg/kg
8) Placement confirmation
Auscultation, Lung expansion, Spo2
9) Postintubation care
Secure ETT
Initiate mechanical ventilation
Sedation
CXR

COMA

Glasgow Coma Scale:

Approach:
1) ABCs
* Airway: take into account:
Trauma- C-spine injury, facial trauma, fall/collapse
Reversible cause - Hypoglycemia or narcotic overdose
Poisoning – eg carbon monoxide
Resuscitation components
1) IV acesss + Blood Ix (DXT, RBS,FBC, RP,LFT, ABG/VBG)
2) ECG
3) Universal Antidotes:
IM Thiamine 100mg (alcoholic/cachectic/malnourished),
50% Dextrose 50cc (hypoglycaemia)
Naloxone 0.4-2.0mg IV (narcotics overdose)

SHOCK
Shock in trauma is HEMORRHAGIC until proven otherswise

SEPSIS

Severe sepsis = sepsis + hypotension, organ dysfunction and hypoperfusion
Organ dysfunction (before fluids resus)
- sBP < 90, MPA < 65
- Urine output < 0.5cc/kg/hr for > 2 hours
- Creatine > 2.0
- INR > 1.5 or aPTT >60s
- Plt < 100 000
- Total Bil > 20
- Lactate > 2
- Bilateral pulmonary infiltrates

SEPSIS bundle
TO BE COMPLETED WITHIN 3 HOURS:
1) Measure lactate level
2) Obtain blood cultures prior to administration of antibiotics
3) Administer broad spectrum antibiotics
4) Administer 30 ml/kg crystalloid for hypotension or lactate ≥4mmol/L
TO BE COMPLETED WITHIN 6 HOURS:
5) Apply vasopressors (for hypotension that does not respond to initial fluid resuscitation) to maintain a mean arterial
pressure (MAP) ≥65 mm Hg
6) In the event of persistent arterial hypotension despite volume resuscitation (septic shock) or initial lactate ≥4 mmol/L (36
mg/dL):
- Measure central venous pressure (CVP)*
- Measure central venous oxygen saturation (ScvO2)*
7) Remeasure lactate if initial lactate was elevated*
*Targets for quantitative resuscitation included in the guidelines are CVP of ≥8 mm Hg; ScvO 2 of ≥70%, and normalization
of lactate.

Sepsis Pressors
1. Noradrenaline Start 0.5-1mcg/min (max 30mcg/min)
2. Vasopressin 0.04units/min
3. Dopamine 2-50mcg/kg/min (normal stable dose 20mcg/kg/min)

Chest Trauma

Orthopedic Injuries
Role of ED: identify injuries, restore anatomy (reduce/immobilize), administer antibiotics, Tetanus prophylaxis
Identify life/limb threatening injuries
- Pelvic # (up to 3L blood loss)
- Massive long bone injuries - Femur #(up to 1.5L blood loss)
- Crush injuries
- Traumatic Amputations
- Compartment syndrome
- Neurovascular compromise
Approach:
Fractures – immobilize, traction, splint, ICE , pain control (Tramal/voltaren)
Open wounds – Irrigation, dressing, control bleeding, antibiotics (Flagyl/Cefuroxime), IM ATT
Neuro and motor function – ROM, sensations
Blood supply – peripheral pulses, CRT

Common presentations:
Upper Limb injuries
1) Anterior shoulder dislocation
2) Colle’s fracture
3) Scaphoid fracture

Otawa ankle/foot rules
assess for bony tenderness @
- Posterior Edge of tip of Lateral/medial
malleolus
Foot – base of 5th metatarsal / navicular bone
- unable to weight bear

Lower Limb injuries
1) Ankle and foot – otawa ankle/foot rules
2) Knee injuries – Otawa knee rules

3) Avulsion of base of 5th metatarsal

4) Calcaneal fracture

Ottawa Knee rules ind for xray (any 1)
-Age > 55
-Pain at head of fibula
-Isolated patella Tenderness
-Unable to flex knee 90degrees
-Unable to weight bear and walk x 4 steps

Environmental Injuries
Burns
Inhalation injury
Hypothermia
Mammalian Bites

Common ED presentations
Green zone
C/o

Assessment

Mx

Abdominal Pain

o/e:
Isp: Jaundiced, pallor
Ausc: bowel sound, bruits
Perc: dullness,
PA: tenderness/guarding/rebound
epigastric Gastritis/pancreatitis
Suprapubic UTI (UFEME-Leu+,Nit+,Hb+)
RIF +,Rovsing+ appendicitis (WCC raised)
Rebound +  perforated bowel / PGU
Renal punch+ pyelonephritis

Ix:
FBC/RP/LFT/Amylase/UFEME
ECG: TRO MI
AXR – calculi, fecal loaded, bowel
distension
CXR PA erect – Free air, gas pattern
USG: free fluid, ectopic preg, biliary
colic

Fever - DF
Hx: Dengue prone area
Warning sx:
Decreased Plt + raised
HCT
Enlarged tender Liver
Nausea , persistent
Vomiting
GIT (abdominal) pain
Unrest, lethargy
Erythema (gum/mucosa
bleeding)
Fluid accm
(ascites/effusion)

o/e:
Hydration fair
Pulse volume good
Warm peripheries
Tachycardia?

FBC: Plt + TWC low, HCT raised
LFT: elevated liver enzymes (hepatitis)

Fever -Leptospirosis

CK raised > 1000 Leptospirosis
RP: deranged  lepto w renal involvement

IVD hydration
IV Doxycycline 100mg ; or
IV Rocephine 2g
Lepto IgM / MAT

Fever – Malaria
Hx: recent travel
foreigners

BFMP
LFT
FBC: +/- Hb drop

IV Artesunate
IV Primaquin/Chloroquin

Fever-Tonsilopharyngitis
vomiting after eating
poor oral intake

Grade I-II  symptomatic tx
Grade III-IV  KIV ENT

Syr PCM 15mg/kg, Supp PCM 125mg
T PCM 1g QID
T Amoxy 500mg / Syr 15mg/kg tds 5/7
Thymol gargle

UTI
Dysuria, frequency,
cloudy urine, painful urine

suprapubic pain+
UFEME: Leu+, Nit +, Hb+/-

T cephalexin 500mg TDS
Ural sachet

Abscess / DFU / Cellulitis
- DM

- WI: tender, swollen, warm, fluctuant, pus, foul
smelling

T Cloxacilin 500mg QID

GIT: gastritis, appendicitis,
PUD, hepatitis, PUG
GUT: UTI, calculi,
pyelonephritis
Gyn: ectopic pregnancy,
PID, endometriosis
Vasc: AAA, bowel/splenic
infarct
Others: DKA, MI , intraab
abscess, pneumonia

plan:
IV ranitidine 50mg stat
Syr MMT 10ml stat
* IV Tramal 50mg stat

Lumbar Pain
Loin to groin, colicky

Hx: Jungle trekking
swimming in calm water

Tx: Hydration as per protocol

- Fever

Dressing
DXT/FBC
xray Gas shadow/OM changes

Pneumonia
SOB
Cough and RN
Diarrhoea and vomiting

Cut
Giddiness and vomiting
Allergy
Headache
Foreign body in Eye
Foreign body in ears
Hemorrhoids

Minor Burns

Asthma Bay

Resuscitation

DKA
presents with more severe clinical
picture, dehydrated++, septic
Effective serum Osmolality
2(Na +K) + RBS + Urea = >
320mmol/L
Total Osmolality
2(Na) + RBS + urea = >330mmol/L
Anion gap = Na – (Cl+bicarb)
HHS
* usually present as newly dx DM
* relatively looks better compared to
DKA, may be asymptomatic
AF

Hyperglycemia (>14mmol/L ) +
Metabolic Acidosis (pH<7.3,
Bicarb <15mmol/L)
Ketonemia/ketonuria
Ix: RBS
RP Na, K,Urea
FBC TWC (infxn?)
UFEME ketones (UTI?)
VBG pH, bicarb

DKA regime
1)1 pint NS over 1H, 2H,4H,6H,8H
when DXT <15 , alternate with DS
2) IVI insulin sliding scale 0.1U/kg/hr
3) pH <6.9 + severe hyperK
8.4% NaHCO3 100ml in H20 400ml +
20mmol KCL over 2hrs

Hyperglycemia >33mmol/L
pH >7.3 ,Bicarb <18
no ketones

IV Digoxin 0.25-0.5g

Rate/Rhythm
Cardiovert 120 J
VT/Pulseless VF

Continous CPR
Shock 200J (B) / 360 J (M)
IV Adrenaline 1mg every 2mins
IV Amiodarone 300mg bolus (rpt 150mg)
or IV Lignocaine 1.5mg/kg (rpt 0.75mg/kg)

SVT

Carotid massage
Cardiovert 50 J
IV adenosine 6mg / 12mg / 12mg

Appendix:

Medical Emergencies
Cardiology

Ventricular Fibrillation

Common Medications used in ED
Antibx
Amoxycilin T 0.25-1g TDS, Syr /IV 15mg/kg
Augmentin T 625mg tds, IV 1.2g stat, Syr 18mg/kg
Azithromycin IV 15mg/kg (D1), 7.5mg/kg (D2-5)
Cloxacilin Caps 250-500mg QID
Cephalexin Caps 500mg
Cefuroxime Caps
Ceftriaxone (rocephine) IV 2g stat, 1g BD
Ciprofloxacin Caps 500mg BD, IV 400mg tds
Erythromycin T EES 250-500mg QID, Syr EES 20mg/kg
Flagyl IV 500mg TDS , C 500mg BD

Indication for Cervical Collar
N-neurological deficit
S-spinal tenderness
A-altered mental status
I-intoxication (alcohol or drugs)
D-distracting pain

ORTHO

